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In The Hall in September
Hall of Crafts
Saturday 8th from 11am to 5pm - Regular stall holders and some new ones plus the snack bar serving
a range of sandwiches, burgers and cakes
Zumba
Thursday 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th at 7.30pm - Want to get in shape ? Then this is for you.
Doctors Surgery
Tuesday 4th between 11.30am and 12.30pm - This service is available to all Peasmarsh residents who
are registered with the Centre - to book an appointment contact Rye Medical Centre on 01797 223333
Peasmarsh Parish Council
Tuesday 4th at 7.30pm in the Meeting Room
Farmers Market
Saturday 22nd from 9am to 12 noon - This will now be held monthly starting in November. More
details from Lindy 07594660950
Flower Arranging
Wednesday 12th from 10am to 12 noon - Theme is "An arrangement using pastel flowers and soft
foliage" If you'd like to know more just come along - there's no need to book just turn up and see what
is going on. Further details from Deirdre Bull 01797 230208
Sing For Fun
Restarting - Wednesday 12th from 2pm to 3pm - Why not come along and enjoy the fun of singing
Brownies
Restarting - Monday 10th at 6pm - New Brownies always welcome
Film Club
Friday 14th at 7.30pm - The film being screened is "Victoria and Abdul" Starring Judi Dench
The club is keen to attract new members and extends a warm invitation to all for a free film night
starting at 7.30 pm – refreshments available.
In order to show films in the Hall we have to register as a club and pay an annual licence fee and are
only able to show films to club members. The subscription to members for the year is £20 which
works out at £2 per film if you want to come along to every one!!
We are unable to show films on an ad hoc basis due to the prohibitive cost which is £100 per showing
and so have set up the club with a private members licence which costs just over £100per annum and
can show as many films as we like.
If you would like to come along please contact Hilary 01797 230205 or email hap43@btinternet.com so that we
can ensure that there is enough seatingPeasmarsh
for everyone Matters in September
Football Training Sessions
Bourne's Sports Association ran two 2 day soccer school for 5-13 year old boys and girls at
Peasmarsh Recreation Ground during the summer holidays which again proved to be very
popular with the numbers of children taking part being in the region of 50-60 at all the
sessions
We would like to express our thanks to Bourne's Sports Association for not only running
these sessions but also their generous donations towards the ongoing fundraising for more
facilities at the recreation ground.
It is hoped to run another 2 day course in the October Half-Term - more details in the
October Peasmarsh Periodical

Employability Course
Starting on Wednesday 12th from 10am to 2 pm a FREE 7 WEEK Course being run by FSN / ROVTE
This will take place in the MEETING ROOM at Peasmarsh Memorial Hall
The course is open to all residents of Peasmarsh and surrounding villages - To book or for more details
contact Tracy Noble tnoble@fsncharity.co.uk or telephone Tracy on 07914242167

Rye Ancient Trails 30k Run
Sunday 9th starting at 9.30am
This is a multi-terrain run taking place through Iden, Peasmarsh, Northiam and Beckley to
raise funds for the Oliver Curd Trust it is being organised by Nicework in conjunction with
Rye Runners.
If you would like to take part or would like more information then visit www.nicework.org.uk/races/Rye-Ancient-Trails
The Peasmarsh Lunch Club
Local Charity Hands of Hope are looking to start this a new club for older people soon.
It will be held at the Peasmarsh Memorial Hall each month and will include a healthy 2 course lunch,
entertainment, raffle and a chance to make new friends. Transport will be available.
More details to follow in the October Peasmarsh Periodical
The charity is currently also seeking volunteers to lend a helping hand at the club - if you have a few
spare hours a month please either email info@hohcharity.co.uk or phone 01424 834768 for more
information

Can you give strangers - a family or elderly person - a Christmas gift this year?
At Christmas, the Charity, Link to Hope organise the collection of Shoeboxes filled
with gifts for very poor families and elderly people living alone in Romania, Moldova,
Bulgaria and the Ukraine. These people live in terrible conditions in shanty towns or in
the countryside in villages, often with no electricity or running water. These gifts are
everyday items such as soap, toothpaste, shampoo, combs, socks, gloves, crayons and
colouring books etc. Your gift of a shoebox would bring such happiness to the people
who receive them
If you feel you can support this appeal in any way then please contact Sue Cavilla Tel:
230431 for a leaflet and further details. Shoeboxes need to be ready by October 25th.
The Recreation Ground Committee
is delighted that two Youth Football teams
are interested in making Peasmarsh
their base, and look forward to
finalising arrangements.

NO DOGS MEANS “NO DOGS” !!!!!

